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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Under the oonditions of this experiment and mid"'estern climatic oonditions 
the 505011 of hatch had some very definite effects on productive performance and 
returns from layers. 
I. Both hen-housed production and hen.day production were higher with 
February hatched chicks. The $C2.son of hatch altered production p"'terns as "'ell 
as tOtal eggs produced; production pattern lppe:lr5 to be of more importance. 
2. Egg size and percentage of eggs gtading large "'Cre affected by momh of 
huch. The usual p"ttern of increase in egg sile ",ith incl'ClIsing age of bird was 
changed due to season of hatch. 
3. Culling tates "'ere much higher with June :lnd September hatchcs. Birds 
tended to Cea5e lay from J une to November at about the 5>me tate regan::llcss of 
whether they had laid four, seven or 10 months. 
4. ThCl'C was linle if any effoxt of SC2.son of hatch on mortaliry during grow-
ing Or laying period. 
, . Pullet dlick$ from the three hatch dares of February, June, and Septem-
ber could be managed ",ith artificial lights to mature at approximarely the same 
age. 
6. ubor income per 100 pullets starred "'as $1l2.H, $1l0.'~' and $8;.41 for 
the February, June, and September hatches, respecrivdy. 
7. The usc of several broods per year failed to provide maximum supply of 
brge size eggs during the St:I.son of high egg prices. 
8. The retention of yearling hens (from February or March hatches) for an 
additional two to four months of production offers the besr solution for a soutce 
of large eggs at the rime of highcst seasonal prices. 
Effect of Season of Hatch on Productive 
Performance and Economic Returns from 
Egg Strain Hens 
Q. B. KU'DER. AND E. M. FU1'K 
Th~ assumption th2! th~ month of hatching chicks makes no diff~rence on 
!":lte of I,y, susona] egg size, egg production p~ttefns, fe.:d consumption, ,nd 
other physical factors of bying h~ns cannot be justified on the basis of lhe 
limitexi fesurch work reported in rhis field. Nevertheless this assumption has 
ofren been used in projecting COStS and returns ",.i[h byers h2!chexi at various 
seasons of the yC:I.I. 
The {!end to year round hItching of ~gg stnin chicks for commercill egg 
produCtion has occurred in an efforl to: 
1. Smooth OUI SC:I.sorul ~iations in both numbers :u>d sizes of eggs. 
2. To o.pinli2C on high sel sonal prices for brge eggs in f,ll months. 
3. To be[ter urili2C the capacity of modern egg StmnS to Ily well for 14 to 
16 months. 
4. To keep productive units at near capacity for more efficient use of capinl 
and I.1.bor. 
,. To better utilize confinement growing and cage layer systems with all-
puller flocks. 
If [here is little or no effect of sea.son of hatch on productive perform,nce 
and economic rerurns wi[h byers, the industry CVl prOfil by more uniform pro-
duction and price structure; chick and pullC! replacement COSts may be lowered 
by :i.l1·yC:I.I replacement programs. If there are differences in performance due to 
season of halch these differences should be: observed, studiexi =d systems of pto· 
duCtion developed 10 beller utilize any observexi ~iarions. 
Euly research "'·orkers, Clrd'; Berry and Walker'; Upp' ; and Jeffrey and 
Platt', observed thlt birds tended to cease production in the wimer months re-
yrdless of seo..<;on of harch and thlt summer and f:lll hatched birds gave IOWl:t 
produCtion thln spring hatched birds. These observ~cions may Or m~y not be 
out·duexi by improved breeding, lighting, feeding and other env;ronmen!":ll ne-
tors. Geognphiealloo.!ions. in rdation to variations in length of day and sea· 
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$On:u trnlpenrures, ace sufficiently different in v:uiO\l5 production :areas to war· 
11m srudics in each region. Tomhave' , using broiler sU'ljn hem, observed much 
lower egg production in birds hatched from Augllst to December, 
Aspllnalp If aI,', with only one yelr's work, showed no consistent trend of 
season of hatch on performance of caged layers hatched n ch month of the year, 
Jeffrey ', reported effect of season of hlt(h on egg weight as related to age of 
bird, tcmprnlfure :tnd body size. Adolph and Reed ' llsed POllltry e"tension rec-
ords and SllNeys to CVlllllte winter, fall, spring and summer broods for egg pro-
duction in Cal ifornia. Eg& production and laOO. income were highest with Slim· 
mer and lowest with (all broods. Ringrosc- (Ilsing broikr strain hens) reponed 
considenble seasonal effect on se"llal matllrity and egg weight due to dlte of 
hllCh, Platt'O made a two-year study with White Leghorns on the effect of sea· 
$On of hatch on egg production and rerurns, His resultS were racher inconclusive, 
Many productive traits of bying hens ue highly variable, The time factor 
docs not permit the SC'tting up of nrcfully concrollcd experiments to srudy effects 
of hatch date, For these reasons it is necessary to repnt these testS frequently 
with all factors e"ccpt hateh date and seuonal effect! mainnincd :u uniformly 
as possible. h would be highly dcsinble to find OUt definitely whether seuonal 
effe('ls could be entirely eliminated in closed buildings with uniform light lnd 
rempcnture (ontroL 
DESIGN O F THE EXPERIMENT 
In this experimem the poultry housing was of the type commonly used in 
the Midwest, open t}'~ vemilation with some ceiling insulation. Winter lows 
of iOe to 15· F. ~nd summer highs of90° to iO~ o F. were t2ther common in. 
side these buildings. When the J une hatched birds were 4'h months of age it 
was n«<:ssaty to supplement natural light with artificial light to provide a 14-
hour day and bring the birds into snual maturity at an age compar:.ble to the 
february ~nd September hatches. AU broods were provided a minimum 14·hour 
day afler sexual maturity. 
To minimize differences in environmental effects during the growing and 
uring periods the poultry house shown in Figure I W2S designed with brood· 
ing. growing and laying units in the same building. CompoSt or built-up liner 
was used in aU units. This system resulted in all chicks being rared and housed 
in complete confinement. under floor systems, and exposed to old birds in nar-
br p:ns. Chicks were fed a 20% protein mash comaining a coccidiostat ad lib to 
8 weeks of age. The first iO days rhis mash contained 100 gIl!mS of antibiotic 
(chlorteuacycline) per ton of feed. Chicks were vaccinated at five days and five 
"'-eeks wirh a dust rype Ne""casde-bronchitis vaccine. The brooding ara pro-
vided one square foot per pullet to 12 weeks of age at which time the pullets 
were vaccinated for fowl PO" and moved fO the growing ara. At eight weeks of 
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age the birds were changed {O a 16% protein all mash ad jib and hand fed ili.ily 
an additional 1 to 2 pounds of oats per 100 birds in the litter_ Growing and lay. 
ing birds r.-.:eived 2~ square feet per bird. Birds were moved from units I to 
4 of the growing and laying quarters as successive broods were produced in an 
effort {O equalize any possible pen effects. 
The three months of February, June, and September were chosen as hlOCh 
dates as they were considered representnive of early, bte, and fall hatched birds. 
Previous work had indicated that the age at sexual maturity of these thre<: 
hatches could be kept virtually the same by providing some suppkmentarr light 
for the June hatched chicks at 4 to 4 Y.! months of age. A sexual maturity of ~o 
petcent production at 180 days was considered desir:lble. 
No culling was pncticed the fim 6 to 8 months of ptoduction except for 
the removal of obviously sick birds which were counted as mortality. Culling 
after this time was on the basis of birds ceasing production by molting or other 
conditions that appeatl!d to render the bird incapable of profitable production 
the remainder of the period. Daily egg production records and twice-monthly 
egg weights "' .. ere obtained. }'-b S! egg weights were v.lken lnd eggs were gt2.ded 
into extta luge, brge, medium, small, and pee-we<: to obtain size distribution 
pattern by g ross weight per dozen. From this data the following table was 
derived. 
EXPECTED YIELD OF SIZE GRADES OF EGGS FROM AVERAGE WEIGHT 
PER DOZEN OR NET WEIGHT PER CASE 
(Floclr. Run Eg", __ From Same Age BIrds) 
Avg. wt. Oz/Doz. 19.0 20.0 21.0 22.0 23.0 2~.0 25.0 26.0 
Net Wt./CaI>e 35.61 37.51 39 .41 41.31 43.01 ~5.0I ~6.91 ~8 . Sf 
Size Grades • • • • • • • • 
X<.u .. , , , , , 
" " 
.. 
~, .. , , , 
" " " " " MedIum 
" " " " " " " " .mill 
" " 
30 
" 
, 
• 
, , 
PeeWee 
" " 
3 , , , , , 
'" '" '" '" ," '" '" '" 
27.0 
50.61 
• 
" " • ,
, 
'" 
This tab le was used along with monthly egg "'eigbts and percent hen-
housed egg production to arrive at the number of eggs of each size produced 
each 28 days per 100 pullers hOllSed. 
Thtl!<: str~ins of egg type birds were used over the three·year test period. 
Each SUllin was represented by a February. June, and September harch. This was 
done to observe any differences in production patterns due to stnin as well as 
to give a better evaluation of seasonal effects in generaL 
Strain I -Purebred White Ughorn-U. of Mo. strain 
Stt2.in 2-Purebred White Leghorn-commercial strain 
Srrain 3- Commercial hybrid. 
RESULTS 
Tables 1, 2, and 3 give the hen.w.y and hen·housed egg production and egg 
weights by four·week periods for e2Ch hatch date of the three strains. These 
tables are included primarily for reference. The three strains followed similar 
production and egg·sitt patterns with the exception of Strain 2, which W2S nther 
erratic in egg production performance in the Febnlll)' and June hatches. Stn;n 
3, the commercial hybrid, was more nearly uniform in egg produCtion for each 
hatCh d"e but also exhibited seasonal p:mcms of production. The avenge of the 
three str:l.ins, for each hatch date, is considered a much more reliable guide to 
production patterns. 
Table 4 indin,es some small differences in feed efficiency due 10 due of 
harch. The June hatched chicks required 1 to 2 pounds less feed per puller to 24 
weeks of age. The ~ptembef hatCh fe<:Juired the most feed to this age. Slight 
differences in age at sexwl maturity can account for parr of this but in general 
it appears that the June hatch required slightly less feed per bird. Feed per 
dozen eggs was slightly lower with J une hatched chicks but this difference dis· 
appeared when changed to feed per pound of eggs pro-duced due to slightly 
smaller eggs from June hatched chicks. Feed efficiency of ~ptember hatched pul. 
letS was nOt as good as that of pullets hatched in Febrw.ry and June due to the 
lower production and smaller egg size. 
Effect on Egg Size 
Average egg sizes by month of hatch on the basis of 12 months' average egg 
weights (Table ') show small bur consistent differences with 24.' , 24.2 and 24.1 
ounces per dozen for the February,June and ~ptember hatches tespe<:tivdy. The 
egg size patterns (Graph l) due TO season of harch are much more spectacular. 
Aside from inherited faCtors, egg size is influenced by age of bird and tempera· 
ruee. It is understandable that the February harch, coming into production in 
July and August, would Start and continue to increase in egg size with age md 
cooler ... ·OI.ther. The June hatch STatlS production in even cooler weather and 
reaches the 24·ounce egg level in about 16 weeks. Although increase in egg size 
of the June hatch after the nrst 16 weeks production was slow due to increasing· 
ly "-':I.rmet "lli.uther, the birds had alre::tdy reached an egg·size level tbat permitted 
a brg<: perc<:nllge of the eggs to grade brge and extTa large. The &ptember 
harch s=u~d with a rapid increase in <:gg size in February, March, and April but 
warmer temperature slowed the r:at<: of increas<: <:nough that a 24--ounc<: l~vd 
was nOt teached until 28 weeks of production. In other words, chicks hatched 
O.t . per 
Do.t . 
GRAPH 1 
EFFECT OF DATE OF HATCH ON EGG SIZE 
(Graphed by Weeks in Production - 3 Year Averages) 
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TABLE 4 __ FEED CONStn.lPTION BY MONTH OF BATCH 
<al 
Stnln 1 
Stnln 2 
S, .... 1n 3 
AVI. 
OJ 
Strain 1 
'''''''' Stnln 3 
AVI. 
Total Feed 
(0-76 weeb) 
'.J 
DOz. , 
Stnln 1 4.43 
Stnln 2 5.80 
""'m , 4. 49 
M, 4.91 
Pounda of feed per pullet produced 0_24 weeb 
Feb. ,~. 
'",. , , 
23.9 22.5 23.0 
22.4 23.1 25.9 
25.0 22.8 26.5 
23.8 22.8 25.1 
Feed per hen _ ben-day bas18 
Feb. ,-
'"" 
, , , 
84.5 78.(1 82. 7 
95.9 85.8 89.5 
85.7 91.2 
.!!:..! 
88.7 85.2 86.4 
112.5f 106.()f 111.Sf 
Feed per doZen and pound of egg by month of ba.tch 
(Ave .... ge of 12 months productlQII) 
:F'e'6. ,- ~E' 
•• DOi • •• Dciii . •• , , , , ,
'.00 4.31 2.96 ... , 3.32 
3 .. 72 5.24 3.40 ,." 3.43 
2.89 5.07 3.27 4. 70 3.05 
3.20 4.87 3.21 4.92 3.27 
Strilri 
Av," 
I 
23.1 
23.8 
ill 
23.Q 
strilri 
Av~ 
I 
81.8 
90. 4 
88.0 
86.8 
110.61 
Stralri Xv, 
DOz. • , , 
4.51 3.09 
5.44 3.52 
4.75 3.07 
4.90 3.23 
TABLE 5 __ E OO SIZE BY MONTH OF HATCH _ 12 MONTH AVERAGE OZ/DOZ. 
Strain 
Feb. ,~. 
"'" 
AVI: 
""'m , 23.6 
'" 
23.1 23.3 
"""" , " .. CO 24.6 , .. , Strain 3 24.9 24.8 , .. , ". M, "., ,.., 2.4.1 24.3 
M !SSClUJ.1 AOJ.ICUtTUIlAt ExPER!MENT STATIO,," 
Sepu:mbet to December should be expected to lay a l:lIge pcrcenrage of mcdi ... m 
and small eggs all s\lmmer or \In,il cooler ""eather in late August. September 
and Oaobcr causes an incr<ue in egg size. This is, of CO\lue, under average 
housing conditions and seasonal tempera,urcs thal OCC\lr in the Midwcsr. 
CalC\llatcd on the bll.sis o f avenge hen.housed e88 production and momhly 
egg weights we arrive at rhe following percentage of each egg·size grade on :I 
yearly b:uis. This is 1 weighted average bll.sed on seasonal produCiion and egg 
size each mOlllh ltld fakes info consideration the decline in hen numbeu during 
fhe )'ear. Large and ex tra large are grouped together as no premi ... m is ordinarily 
paid fot extra large eggs in the Midwest. 
En Slu 
larp and e xtra I&tre 
ld,dlum 
. .." 
.... _. 
68.8 
2~.6 
••• 
••• 
59.2 
" .. 
••• 
••• 
58.2 
3~.6 
• •• 
• •• 
The above pereenrages would VlfJ accordil'lg to ,he inheri ted egg siu of 
d\(: stnins U5cd.. OM of Ihe th,ee strains \lscd in rhis study had small inncrited 
egg sizes. The same general relationship should exisr due to seuonal effe<ts re' 
gardless of inherited egg size. 
Effect on Mornlity 
Table 6 shows the morta lity from 0 ta 24 .... ~ks and from 24 to 76 we<ks 
of age. The differences in manalily due to selSan of harch were 100 small :lnd 
!I.} 
Strain 1 
Strain 2 
Strain 3 
AVI· 
O>J 
Strain 1 
Strain 2 
Strain 3 A., 
TABLE 6 __ MORTALITY BY MONTH OF HATCH 
PerOlll1 1DOrt&lltJ 0 _24 --u of Il(! (v0!1n( period) 
f eb. ,-
"r-• • 
••• • •• • •• 
••• 
.., 
••• 
" 
.. , U 
••• • •• 
.., 
Percelll mort&llty 24-76 ... w of II! (I.q1at period) 
Feb. ,-
"r-• • 
••• • •• 11.1 
••• 
18.5 ••• 
••• 
12.8 ••• , .. 10.8 
••• 
••• 
• •• 
••• 
••• 
SlliIn 
Av," 
• 
, .  
10.4 
••• 
••• 
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"l,· ",,~;''':nl It) h:l \'~ .n)" signiti, . n(~. Thc rem~rbble point !S Ih" undo< this 
SYSlcm of composI liltcr and e::trly cxposurc of chicks co aduh birds that total 
mortality for (he thrcc-year ~riod with ninc broods I;"craged only 4.9 perCent 
from 0 fO 24 w~ks and 9.0 percent from 24 w 76 "'eeks of ~ge. . 
Culling by Season of H atch. Table 7 5ho"'s mal se:l.son of hatch docs If. 
feet culling rlltc nccessary for profitable production. All threc stt:lins followed 
(a) 
St:ca.1n 1 
St .... 1n 2 
St:ca.1n 3 
A.< 
0) 
,- , 
St .... 1n 2 
Strain 3 
... 
TABLE 7··CULLING BY MONTH OF HATCH 
Pe r cent culled 24·7~ _eka (laylnr petlod) 
Feb . 
• 
18.0 
21.8 
,., 
15.2 
,~ . 
• 
40.3 
26.7 
23.2 
30. 1 
48.9 
35.9 
27.0 
31.2 
Pe r cent of hen-<lays birds present (2~ _76 '0'001<&) 
Feb. ,~ Seojlt. 
• • 
97.9 84.1 " . 
88. 1 . ., 87.9 
93.5 ...  86.8 
93.2 88. 1 84.8 
3~. 1 
~., 
18.6 
27.5 
stralii A:t . 
81.5 
88.9 
89.7 
88.7 
similar {nttcms to 2 gte:l.lCr or leSSl:r t!~gr~ with thc J lInc lint! September harches 
showing a much highcr culling rat~. Birds tcndcd W ccase lay 3nd go into a 
mol! from JlIly to December regardless of whether they had been in production 
four, 7 or 11 months. Since birds w~re cullcd prinutily only after six to ~igh t 
months of production, Tabl~ 7b gives a mor~ accurate picture of the I;v~r:l.ge 
number of birds on hand for the 12.months.produc!ion period ,han 7a. The 
Febru~ry, June, and Septembcr h~tchcs ~vcrasct! 93.2, 88.1 ~nd 84.8 pcreen" 
respectively. This avcrcagc has 3 pronounced effect on hen·housed cg,s production. 
Age of Sexual Maturity. Thesc hatch d3tCS "-.:re selected I;nd supplemen· 
tary ~ni n.:ial lights wen: u.sed (cspecially on June harch) to minimize differences 
in liS<: of sexual ffi1rurity . An aver:l.Sc ase of 184 days to ~o percent production 
for the three h3tch d~tes W3S allowed with 183, 188, 3nd ISO days for thc Febru· 
ary. J unc md Sept~mber hatches. respectively. 
Esg: production by <h,e of hatch is calcula,ed both on 2 hen·day and hen-
housed b:.sis in Tabk 9. Thc rhree·)"':ar ~vctages of 220,210. and 209 for hen· 
da)', and 204. 187, ~nd 181 for hen-housed eg,s production for th~ February,June, 
and Septemhcr hatches are considered represencativc of thc cffects duc co sc:uon 
of hat(h. Grcaphs 2 and 3 i llus!Iat~ ,hese seasonal produclion patlerns by harch 
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M ISSOURI AOJl,ICULnll,u Ex~U;IJoI~:-''' STATIOS 
TABLE 8 __ EFFECT OF MONTH OF HATCH ON AGE AT SEXUAL MATURITY 
(a) Age at flnt ell In <11.1* from bteb 
Strain 
Fab. 
-" 
Sej!t. AVI: 
Stnlll 1 , .. , .. ,., 
'" StTl.llI 2 ". 
'" '" 
, ..
Itnl!> 3 , .. 
'" 
, .. , .. 
AyC. , .. 
'" '" '" 
O>l Are &t 50'§ produetion in daya StrsLft 
Fab. ,-" 
..'" A"I: Stn.'" 1 .. " no 
'" 
no 
""'" , , .. "" '" '" SlnLn 3 .. " 
.. , m .. , 
Av,. 
'" '" "" 
... 
"Supplementary Uebted to 14 boolra .,. . dl.J at 14ll da,a are. 
TABLE II-_EGO PRODUCTION BY MONTH OF HATCH - 3 YEAR SUWMARY ' 
(a) 
Stnl!l 1 
Stnll1 2 
Stnl.D. 3 
"-"II:. 
StrlLln 1 
Str&1n 2 
Strain 3 
AyC. 
Hen-dky eIJ production (2~ .76 '\lleebl of "p) Hatch Date 
". 
"'" 
'" 
"" 
'" no 
'" ...
'" ". 
'" 
"" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" , ..
... 
'" 
'" 
'" 
on 
... 
'" 
'" 
'" . 
'" 
'" 
R [ SEARCH BULLETIN 723 
date. It will be nored that though pullets in the FebrulIy hatch never roch the 
high peV:s of egg production they arty through longer lind more uniformly than 
the other rwo hatches. The September hatch inco:ases to 1 high level of cgg 
production in March but thereafter shows a steady decline in produCtion until 
November. June hatched chicks follow a pattern which is intermediate betwCCn 
thc Febro-.ry and September hatches. Hen·housed egg production, Graph 3, ac-
centuates the decline in production from J une to November experienced by al l 
thret hatch dares. This w2.\ due to rhe fact that egg production was akulaled on 
:I. hen-housed ~sis and included such factors as cuBing and mortality as well as 
!'"lte of production of birds remllin;ns in the pens. 
Table 10 summarizes the performance of layers on the ~sis of d:lle of hatch 
and is merely a $umm.ry uble of the points that have been diKussed. 
TABLE 10· ·SUMMARY OF PERFORMANCE OF LAYERS BY SSASON OF HATCH 
Factor 
Ell prOd.. per ben/da.y 
Egg prod. per ben/houu d 
Feed per dozen e w 
Dozen ew per hen·boded 
Mortality 24·76 ..eelul 
% culled 24·76 ~U 
Avg.. % he ... tor period 
Avg.. ell wt. .year""""zj doZ. 
PebI"Uary 
60.3$·220 
55.'/%.204 
4.91' 
17.0 doz. 
.... 
15.2% 
Q3.2% 
24.5 
Date 01 Hatch 
JUDe 
57.6'1._210 
51.3%-187 
4.87' 
15.6 doz . 
10.8% 
30. 1% 
88. 1% 
24.2 
Sued on 3 ve llU Tec<:lrd.8 for each hatch da.t.. . 
sePtemtiir 
57.3%-209 
49.6%. 181 
4.9lf 
lS. 1 doz, 
.. " 37.2% 
.... 
' u 
MISSOtrIlI AGlllCULnrllAl ExPUIN!NT STAn o:.: 
Costs and Rerum, by Se:uon of H u ( h. Tahle 11 shows cakula!Lons on 
costs and returns per 100 pullets housed wi th the three hatch dates. Due to 
slightly bctta feed efficiency and less brooding (O$t5 during the growing period 
the depreciation is 5Iighdy less With the J une hatched birds. An initial toral COSt 
of $1.80 per pullet to 24 weeks for the February hatch was used as a hasis for 
calculation of depreciation. Sale of old hens wlS on the Msis of survivors II 8 
(entS per pou.nd with no seasonal variation in this price. Produ.ction (OS! per 
dozen was lowcst with the February hatch and highest with the Scp<cmbcr hitch, 
~rgdy due to diffcn:nca in fIte of production. Calculated ule price of eggs was 
}8.1, 39.2. and 38.7 cenl' for the Febrwry, J une and September huchel, respec-
tively. A six-year 1~"Cr:Igc of wholeu.Je egg priccs by size gndcs <..0 the St. Louis 
I"n).rket (Gr:lph 4 and Table 12) :and the actual r:l.le of production and $izc ga.dcs 
produced b)' months in this experiment were used 10 arrive at these figu!"CS. 
The February hatch', t0121 labor income of $1l2.H per 100 pulle" stltted 
wu highest. June hatch "'"IS only sligh tly lower al $110." but the September 
hatch was much lo..,er wim only $83.41 per 100 pullcu stmed. 
GRAPH 4 
"'"!"" AVEU-Gf WHOLESALE "'-!CE O F EGGS IY GRADES 
","' Do •• r _____ (·_'_._·_~~·.'c~.·c'~'"'.~>'~''" 'i'!' .~~'_"_~_' ___ --, !\:out 0.  V. of Mo • 
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GRAPH 5 
COMPARISO N O F SINGLE AND MULT I-HOOD IN G SYSTEMS 
O N SEASO NAL PRODUCT ION OF LARGE EGGS 
Fob. h"''''' ""Iy - 12 """"". 
f<lb ... .... "" ~otcll - 12 ".,.,rII booi. 
Fob." .... "" .. apt. - 12 _rII ..... 1. 
Fob . - 16 ...",tII. + -""" 12 mootll. ·x--< 
Effect of Sevenl Seasons of H atch on Seasonal Production of Large 
Size Eggs. Graph' illustrates tbe dfe(t of . 'ingle FebrwlfY hucb and combi· 
n. tion of seVer'll hatch dotes on the season.l production of large eggs. The use 
of:l. combin.tion of February and June, or Febru:I.Iy} une and &ptember hatches 
in an effort to produce the maximum number of luge eggs in August, SepTem· 
ber and October, when large eggs ore seasonably high, w~s ineffective. The use 
of the September h.tch to help augment the supply of large eggs in the flU sea· 
son was of little \'lIlue. 
The most effective method of produdng a good supply of luge eggs during 
August, SepTember, and October was to ,orr)' the yearling hens of rbe February 
hatch for another three to four months of production. This was very effective, 
using a February and J une hatch plus the ye-.rling hens rerained in a summer 
laying shelta. As the laying hou~ must be emptied aT the Time Ihe new pullers 
, Ie 16 to 22 weeks of age some place mUSI be provided for the old hens afler 
only 10 to 11 months of lay unkss a progressively laTCf halCh date is used. From 
ji lll1IIagement and marketing standpoint an inveSlment in low COSI laring shel· 
ers is justi fi <,:<!. Puller depreceiarion COStS have been lorgely charged off; produc· 
tion of the yearling hens can be maintained at over ~o percenl with infre<iuent 
cullings. Egg quality from yearling hens is admitt<':<!Jy 10"'er but these eggs em 
still be marketed as Gr.lde A lu ge. The laying sheltet can be used for confine· 
ment growins of pullets in the spring, tbaeby redudng interest and deprecia-
tion rosa on capital investment. 
24 MlSSOUJ.l AGRICULTURAL ExPERIMEI-:T STATION 
A [hree-}'e:ar study of moving Febroary ~nd March harched chicks 10 laying 
SheltCN after 11 months of production in regular laying houses ;s given ;n Table 
13. Birds moved to the shelters represented abol>! 80 percent of the original 
num~[ housed. 
TABLE 13 __ PRODUCnON OF YEARLING HENS IN LATING SHELTERS. 
(Julr 1 - Dec. 1) Orlgln - Feb. - Mar ch Hatch 
3 Year 
11155 
'''' 
1957 An .... e 
YearJlns hens moved to shelte f 
"" 
1487 IUS 1127 
Aveng. numl)er of birds 
'" "" '" '" Le~ of teat period - da.ya U. 
'" "" '" Avera.p % egg prod.ucllon pe r he n do.y 51.0'1. 49.5% 55.1% 51. 81. 
Eggs per hen lllO'Jed to shelter ro. ' 52.2 61.0 54. 4 
Eggs per averap numbe .. hens 63.3 87. 7 77.1 69 .4 
Feed pe r dozen eggs 6.81 ,.'" ,.'" 6 . 21 
Be"., \""t due to diaease 
.. '" .... .. ,. ," Percent large and extra. large "ep 82.8% 92.9% 84.80 83.5% 
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